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Using the patch-clamp technique， we investigated the alteration of 4-aminopyridine(4-AP)-sensitive，
+
K
channel (Kv) in the mesenteric arterial smooth muscle cell (MASMC) of

vo1tage-dependent

renovascular hypertensive model， one-kidney one-clip Goldblatt hypertensive rat (GBH). To isolate Kv
current， intemal pipette solution contained 5 mM ATP and 10 mM EGTA. Under these condition， MASMC
was depolarized by 4-AP， but charybdotoxin did not affect membrane potential. Membrane potential of
hypertensive cell (-40.3:t3.2 mV) was reduced when compared to that of normotensive cell (-59.5:t2.8
+
mV). Outward K current of hypertensive cell was significantly reduced when compared to normotensive
cell. At 60 mV， the outward currents were 19.1O:t1.91 and 14.06:t1.05 pAjpF in normotensive cell and
+
hypertensive cell respectively. 4-AP-sensitive K. current was also smaller in hypertensive cell (4.28:t0.38
pAjpF) than in normotensive cell (7.65:t0.52 pAjpF). The values of half activation voltage (VI/2) and slope
factor

(kl) as well as the values of half inactivation vo1tage (V 1/2) and slope factor (kl) were virtually

similar between GBH and NTR. These resu1ts suggest that the decrease of 4-AP-sensitive K

+

current

contributes to a depolarization of membrane potential， which leads to development of vascular tone in GBH.
+
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INTRODUCTION

determinants

of

membrane

potential

and

vascular
+
de

tone. The decrease in the conductance of K
Peripheral resistance is increased in hypertension

polarizes the cell membrane potential， which leads to
2+
the opening of the vo1tage-gated Ca
channel. Open
2+
ing of voltage-gated Ca
channel r’esu1ts in vaso
2+
constriction due to an increase in [Ca ]i， thereby

and increased vascular tone is associated with in
2+
2+
concentration ([Ca ]D (Sugiyama et

tracellular Ca

al， 1986; Zidek et al， 1987). A primary source of
2+
Ca
for contraction in vascular smooth muscle cell
2+
is influx via voltage-gated Ca
channel. Therefore

a1tering blood pressure.

+
The major types of K. channels in VSMC are
2+
+
channel (KATP channel)， Ca _
ATP-sensitive K
+
activated K
channel (Kca channel)， voltage-depen
+
dent or delayed rectifier K� channel (Kv channel)，
+
and inward rectifier K channel (Kir channel) (Nelson
+
et al， 1990). Among these K� channels， Kv channel

membrane potential may play a key role in regulation
of contraction of vascular smooth muscle cell. In
+
recent years， it has become apparent that K channels
located on vascular smooth muscle are important

Physiology，

plays an important role in the r’egulation of resting
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cerebral (Bonnet et
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al，

1991)，

renal

(Gelband
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Hume，

1992)，

mesenteric (Smironov & Aaronson，

Mesenteric artery was enzymatically dissociated using

1992) and pulmonary arterγ (Okabe el al， 1987). lt

collagenase

has been reported that alteration of Kv channel is

smooth muscle cell. Single cells were stored at 4"C

and

papain

and

we

obtained

single

associated with hypertension such as in spontaneously

and were used in the experiment within 10 h. Single

hyperlensive rat (SHR) (Cox， 1996) and deoxycorti

cells were voJtage-cJamped， and whole-cell membrane

costerone (OOCA) hypertensive rat (Martens & Gel

cutTents were measured using the conventional whole

band， 1996)， and with pulmonary hypertension (Yuan

cell configuration of patch-clamp technique at room

et al， 1998). In renovascular hypertension， it is also

temperature. Cell membrane was ruptured at the tip

well known that increased peripheral resistance is one

of the pipette with additional negative pressure after

of the cause of hypertension. However， the alteration

the gigaseal formation. Whole-cell membrane currents

of Kv in renovascular hypertension is not investigated

were recorded using patch-clamp amplifier (Axopatch

yet. Therefore， we demonstrated that the membrane

10， Axon instruments)， and monitored on an oscillo

potential

scope (M05441， Tektronix). Oata were digitized on

and

4-aminopyridine(4-AP)-sensitive

Kv

channel was changed in vascular smooth muscJe cell

line (0.5 - 2 KHz) using data acquisition system (Oi

from the renovascular hypertensive model， GBH

gitata

1200， Axon insttuments)， and stored on

a

computer. Cell membrane potentials were measured in
current clamp configuration (1=0 position of the Axo
patch- l0). The liquid junction potentials were cor

METHODS

rected with an offset circuit before each experiment
The resistance of patch pipette filled with internal

Surgical procedures

solution was 3 - 5 M [� and seal r‘esistance fonned
4 to 5 week-old male Sprague-Oawley rats were

gigaseal (above 10 G 입 ). Membrane area was esti

used for preparation of GBH. Rats were anesthetized

mated by integrating capacitive currents generated by

with ketamine hydrochloride (100 mgjKg) peritoneal

5 mV hyperpolarizing pulses for 5 ms after electronic

ly. GBH was made by partial ligation of left renal

cancellation of the patch pipette capacitance. Whole

artery combined with contralateral nephrectomy. GBH

cell membrane currents were individually calculated

at the age of 12 to 16 weeks， of which a systolic

in p Ajp F to normalize for difference in cell size. All

blood presslαe was raised about 180 mmHg， were

data acquisition and analysis were performed using

used. Sham operated rat， of which systolic blood

pClamp 6.0.3 software. Oata were expressed as mean

pressure was not changed， were used as NTR

standard error with n representing the number. Stu
dent’s t test was used and p < 0.05 was considered to
be statistically significant for the test

Measurement 01 hlood pressure

The

systolic

blood

pressure

was

measured

in

Solutions

conscious restrained rats by the tail-cuff method. The
rats were pre-warmed for 10 minutes in rat holder by

Normal physiological salt solution (PSS) consisted

placing them on a hot plate with its surface tem

of the following composition (mM)’ NaCI 134， KCI

perature of 35"C. They became sedated within 10

6， MgCJ， 1， CaCJ， 1， HEPES 10， Glucose 5， pH 7.4
'
For the recording K + current， nominal Ca +-free PSS
'
(normal PSS without Ca +) was used as bath solution

minutes of being restrained in the rat holder. The cuff
of 15 mm in width was placed at the base of the rat
tail for blood pressure measurement. Systolic blood

The intemal solution for patch pipette contained the

pressure was monitored using the electrosphygmo

following composition (mM): KCl

manometer (PE-300， Narco-Biosystens， Huston， Texas)

MgCh 0.5， EGTA 10， MgATP 5， HEPES 10， pH 7.2

107， KOH 33，

For each rat， three consecutive recordings were taken

Solution for storage of single cells consisted of the

and averaged to obtain the individual blood pressure

following composition (mM): L-glutamic acid (free

Single

glucose 10， HEPES 10， EGTA 0.5， p H 7.35. 4-AP，

acid) 50， KCI 40， taurine 20， KH，PO， 20， MgCh 3，
cell

isolation

and

electrophysiological

re

cordingδ

and

charybdotoxin

(CTX)

purchased

from

Sigma

chemicals. 4-AP was dissolved in 0.1 N HCI and pH
Neck of the rats were dislocated and exsanguinated

was adjusted to 7.4. All drugs were diluted in bath
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markedly and was 195.5:t15.50 mmHg at 8 weel<‘

sohuion before use

aftcr opcr따ion . Thc body wcights wcrc not diffcrcnt
bcLwccn lwO groups bul Lhc hcarL and kidncy wcl
W비ghls o[ GBH were increased signifïcamly com

RIlSULTS

pared to NTR (Table
The systolic blood pressure of GBH 、.vas increased

1).

Cell capacitances were

simi1ar between two grourκ Capacitances of mesen 
teric arterial slllooth lll usc1e cell (MASMC) were 14.3
:tO.8 pF in NTR and 14.5:tLS pF in GBH
5 m M ATP 、νas presenl in Lhe recording pipeLle LO
1띠1ibit K시l' chmmel. T0 decrease contribution to the
+
outward currents by K eft1ux through KClO channels，
2+
cells 、.vere bathed in Ca -free PSS and pipette so

3야"V

빼d새써빼(Ij빼뺀밸

1Î0ns， 4-AP caused Ihe membrane p이enlial 10 de
polarize in MASMC o[ NTR， bul crx did nOl a[[ecl
the membrane potentia1. 111e membrane potential

4_AI' 5"，’1

0.1)'，\1

〔π、

lution contained 10 m -rv’ EGTA. Ul띠er these con d i

←6“V

deα11arized from

B

mV

by 4-AP

-59.5:t2.8

(Fig.

1).
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Fig_ 1. Effcct of K- ch씨nncl blockcrs on thc mcmbranc

membrane potential

C'!!!mEl

NTR
GBH

m

chunge wus shown in me‘enteric arterial smooth musde
cclls

of

n이motcnsivc

rat.

Mcmbranc

potcntial

wa익

Fig.

measured in current clamp configuration. Panel B: Effect
of 4 ιlminopyridine

2_

Mçmbranc

potcntials

of

mçsçntcrÎ<:

artçrial

smoolh musc1e cell [rom nonnαenSlve r끼I (NTR) and

(4-AP， 5 mM)‘ or çharybdotoxin

one-kidney‘ one-c1ip Goldblatt hypelien‘lve r씨 (GBH)

(CTX， 0.1 μM) on 1I1cmhranc αlLCntial in mc、이ltCriC

Mcmbranc potcntials wcrc mcasurcd in currcnt c1amp

arterial

configurauon. Values are means::tSEM (n=15). *"'"re

smooth muscle cells from nonnotensive rat

Values are means::tSEM ( n-15)

“represents p< O.O I

presents p<O.OI

Table 1. General characteri야ics of 12'� 16 week-old nom1이ensive rat and one-kidney‘ one-c1’p Goldblatt hypertensive

rat
Group

N

Body weight

Heart

Kidney

SBP

(g)

(g/Kg of BW)

(g/Kg of BW)

(mmHg)

NTR

15

360 I 6.2

3.10 I 0‘03

3‘30 I 0‘03

119.0 I 5.50

GBH

20

370:t6.0

4.23::t0.05

5.68::t0.1O

195.5:t 15.50

V씨ues are mean+S.E.M .. n indicat앙 numhel 아 individuals
B、N: body weight， SBP: systolic bl00d pressure
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membrane potential was oh、erved between hypeπen

current between GBH “nd NTR.

sive cel1s and nonnotensive cells (Fig. 2). Hyp잉1e n 

eliιited by 2s-step delx)!ariz시tion of MASMC 아 both

sive mesenteric artery

groups. Outward K

、Nas

more depolanzed than

K

current was

cuπent of hypeπenslve cell was

nonnOlensive arlery. Membrane poLenlial o[ MASMC

slgm다cantly reduced when compar뼈 [0 lhal o[ llor

was

mOlensive cell. Al 0 m V， lhe oulward currenls were

in

59.5+2.8 mV in NTR and

40.3+3.2 mV

GBH. Fig. 3 shows diffcrcncc of olltward K

5.02"，0.78 (NTR) al1d 2.86"，0.28 pAfpF. At 60 mV，
the currents were 19.1O:t 1.91 (NTR) and 14.06:t
1.05 pA/pF

Rcduccd K -

(GBH).

conductancc of

GBH rnay be related to the membrane depolarization
of hypertensive artery

A

current was

4-AP-sensitive， vo1tage dependent K

NTH

compared between NTR and GBH. K

GBJI

eliciled by 2s-step depolatizalion from

I

CU1Te n t ‘.vas
80 [0

I 60

m V in a 20 mV increment at a holding potential of
70 mV in lhe presence o[ crx (0.1 μM) or crx I
4-AP (5 mM). 4-AP-scnsitivc

K

cuπcnt was ob

taincd by cxα'acrillg CTX -scllsirivc currcnr from 4
AP- and CTX -sensìtive current. Each current deter
mrnεd

at

each

test

voltage

was， dividεd by

cell

capacitance， and than averaged. Fig. 4 illustrates mean

B

current-voltage relation애ips fl미 4-AP ‘ensitive

30 •

K

I

CllITent dllnng step-deJX}larization. 1n ten cells t아ted，

NTR

4-AP-sensitive K

ι UITe nt

at eμh test potential was

GBH
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Fig‘ 3. Compa rison of outward K

+

g

nonnotensive rat (NTR) and one-kidney one-clip Gold
+

blatt hypertensive rat (GBH). K CLlπent was reconled
2+
in st rongly Ca -buffered (10 mM EGTA) cells. Panel
A: K

I

curre nts elicited by 2s-steps depolar îza tion from

80 tu +60 lllY ut u h olding p ot entiul uf
NTR

(12.7

pF) aod

GBH (12.2

rent 、roltage relationshîp of K

70 lllY in

pF). Paoel B: Cur

current în mesenterîc

artel;ul Slllooth lllusc\e cells “ NTR and GBH during
step depolarizatioos. Data were

obtaioed

from panel A

a

...，

g

。

a

@

@

Vol\;og. 1m씨

currents between

Fig_ 4_ Compans(m 01' 4-aminopyndinc(4-AP)-scnsiLivc
K'

α lπc nt

bctwccn nornlOtcnsivc 1'3t (NTR) and onc
+

kidney one ιlip Goldblatt hypertensive rat (GBH). K
'"π'cnt

was cliciLcd hy 2s-stcp ιcpolarizalion rTOm - 80

to +60 mY at a hc니ding lXlt cnt ial of -70 mY in thc
presenιe of ch띠ybdotoα1 (CTX， 0.1
4-AP

(5

mM). 4-AP-sensilive K I

!-1M)

α

CTX I

current was ohlained

by c x trac ting CiX-scnsitivc CUITCnl rr011l 4-AP- and

、;<.'ere，

crX-sensitive CU1Tent. Peak CU1Tents determined at each

di、ided by α11 cap acita nce， and th an ιieraged. E�ιh

tesl voltage were， divided hy ce11 c야Jactlmνce， and than

poiot represents the mean::l::SEM (0"'10) 끼'epreseots p、

avcragcd. Yalucs arc 11lcans土SEM (n=lO). **rcprcscnls

0.05

p<O.Ol

Peak currents determîned

at each test voltage
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Vo1tage

pnιtoc이 for activation anù inactivation

I

".

vo lta ge de pendent K cu rrent
e)， Panel A represent plllse

) an d one-ki dn ey one-c1ip Goldblatt hypertensive rat (GBH‘

이 K+

channc1. Pand B: T lil cU1Tcnt valuc’ (1) 씨띠'c ùctc1TIlincù at cach voltagc，

‘

norllli\lized by divicling by the maxinmlll vahle (lmax) fcπ the cell， and then averaged at each
repre‘ents the mean

%

--

de pendence of steady-state activation and steady-state in activation of

in normotensive rat (NTR‘

，

VoHage (mV)

-

Fig. 5‘

.'"

volta ge. Each

point

SEM (n-IO). The STIlC씨h line throu g h these duta jx)ints is ‘he best fit to the B。이zmunn flln이wn

smallcr in hypcrtcnsivc ccll whcn comparcd 10 nor
mOLensive ce1L AL 0 mV， 4-AP-sensilive K I cllrrenl
were 4.21+0.16 (NTR) and 1.8+0.38 pA/pF (GBH)
At 40 mV， tho、:e were 7.65+0.52 (NTR) and 4.28 +
0.38 pA/ pF (GBH)

lowing BolLzmann cqllation Jjlmax=1 (1 +cxp (CVI
V l /2)/kl. ln MASMC， lhe va111es 01' l1al1' aClivaLion
volt a ge (Vl/2) (GBH=+4.4+3.4 mV and NTR =
+3.4+1.1 mV) and slope factor (kl) (GBH=-14.9
:t3.4 and NTR=-13.6:t1.1 mV) were virnmlly

Voltagc 따pcndcncc o[ 4-AP-scnsilivc， vollagc dc
pendem K I charmel m NTR and GBH was mvesLi
galed. The voIlage dependence 01' sleady-slale acLiva
t;on and inactivation in 4 -AP애ensit ive K + -chan nel
was detennined by using double-pulse pr이ocol
Cuπ'ents were e1icited by 200 ms-deπ)larization to a
、 anc씨S tCSL poLcmial 1'rom
30 10 +50 mV in a 10
mV mcremem al a holding polemial 01' 70 mV， and
Ùlen deactivating tail cU1Tents were elidted at a

similar bclwccn thc I.wo grollpS. Stcady-slaLc ina이lva
lion curve was oblained by varymg lhe poLemial o[
lhe conιiLioning pre-pulse [rom
↓αJ lo I 50 mV
in a 10 mV increment from a holding potential of

m V 1'01' 10 s (Fig. 5A). AmpliLll ιs 01' tail CllTI"CmS
iÏlLed by smgle expone11lial 1'unclion were nonnalized
to the large st tail currellt and plotted (Fig. 5B). The

constant rεp이ar i zing potential of -30 mV for 300
ms (Fig. 5A). Tail cuπ'ents wete fitted by single

level even at

exponential funct1on， and the amplitudes of instan

pre-pulsε The plotted data from the two group�‘ were

LaneollS cllrrenl 01' each lails were ca1clllaled. Ampli
tude of illstalltalleous Cll1Tent gives a meaSllre of the
l1lstantaneous ωndllctance of 4-AP-sensitive K

ulωd i11l0 lhe following BolLzmarm eqllalion υlmax=
1(1 I exp((Vt V l /2)/kl. In MASMC， the val11es of
half inactivation voltage (Vlρ) ( 49.4.16.2 mV in

channel activated at test potentia1. The amplitudes of
111stantanεous tail cuπents were norma1ized to the

GBH and -42.0:t2.3 mV in NTR) and slope facto
(kl) (十17.4:t4.5 mV in GBH and +11.2:t1.7 m V

largεst tail currεnt alld plotted (Fig. 5B). The plotted

in NTR)， were vinually similar in two groups

dala 1'rom lhe lwo 망oupS were iÏlled inlo lhe 1'01

70 mV for 40 s and then measured the amplitude
of the pζ:ak cuπent at a constant test potential of 十50

cuπent was not completely inactivated to zero CU1Tent
high membtane p이entials fot 40 s
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1993; 0’Rourke， 1996). The Kv are thought to be the

DISCUSSION

prirnary deterrninant of resting rnernbrane potential
Renal blood flow is known 10 influence plasrna

(Boyle et al， 1992; Yuan， 1995). The contribution of

volume regulation 뻐d arterial resistance， which may

K v to rnernbrane potential in VSMC is suggested by

be involved in lhe etiology or rnaintenance of hy

the ability of 4-AP， a blocker of this channe1. 4-AP

peπension. ln GBH， renal blood flow is reduced and

causes depolanzation and vasoconstriction in many

plasrna volume is enhanced. As a result， artenal blood

vessels (Hara et al， 1980; Knot & Nelson， 1995; Cole

pressure is increased. In order 10 retum the plasma

et al， 1996). In tltis study， 4-AP caused significant

volume 10 onginal state， peripheral T‘eSlstance must be

depolarization of rnernbrane potential of MASMC， but

increased. Frorn the electrophysiological studies in

Kc， blocker， CTX， did not significantly. These res띠ts

various hypertensive rnodels， it is dernonstrated that

would suggest that 4-AP-sensitive Kv is a rnajor

depolarization

deterrninant of resting rnernbrane potential in both

in

resting

rnernbrane

potential

and

alteration in ion channel， especially Ca2+ channels
and K + channels， were associated with a high vas

types of 따terial srnooth rnuscle cells
It was previously dernonstrated that Kc， currents

cular tone. We previously dernonsrrated that vascular

were increased (Rusch & Runnel1s， 1994; Martens &

tone was increased in GBH (Jeon et al， 1996). In this

Gelband， 1996; Rusch et al， 1997) and Kv currents

study， our results are the tïrst to show that alterations

were decreased (Cox， 1996; Martens & Gelband，

of 4-AP-sensitive K-channel contnbute to the depo

1996; Maπens & Gelband， 1998) in several hyper

larization of rnernbrane potential and rnay contribute

tensive rnodels. However， there is no repoπ that 4-

to the increase in the vascular tone in GBH

AP-sensitive K - -channel was altered in the renovas

The rnernbrane potential is regulated by a dynarnic
balance

between

steady-state

inward

current

steady-sIaIe olInvard cllITenI through Ca2

and

chamle1，

cular hypertensive rnodels， GBH. For the first tirne，
our results show that the intrinsic properties of 4AP-sensitive

K -channel

in

MASκ1C

frorn

GBH

non-selective cation channels， cr channel and K

were altered. The components of 4-AP-sensitive K

channel (Daut et al，

current at each test potential were decreased sig

1994; Kunyama et al， 1995;

Nelson & Quayle， 1995) πle range of resting mem

nificantly in GBH cornpared to NTR. However the

brane

voltage dependent gating and kinetics of 4-AP-sen

potentials

was

from

-50 to

-75 mV in

VSMC of norrnotensive anirnals (Fleischrnann et al，

sitive K+ channel were sintilar between two groups

1993). In this study， it was shown that the rnernbrane

We suggest that the deσease of 4-AP-sensitive K +

potential of MASMC was about

cunent in GBH rnay be due to the result of a decrease

40 to

60 rnV

One reason for the difference in rnernbr따le potential

in the nurnber of K + -channel or their single channel

rnay be the different cornposition of internal solution

conductance. In order to identify a came of decr，εase

and bathing solution. ln the present study， internal

in 4-AP-sensitive K' current， single channel studies for

solution contained the 5 mM ATP and 10 rnM EGTA.

deterrnining single channel conductance and rnolecular

This condition inhibits the KATP and Kc." thereby

work for detennining difference of expression level in

decrease the K' conductance. Decreased K' conduct

the 4-AP-sensitive K +-channel gene would be required

was

In surnrnary， it is suggested that 4-AP-sensitive

previously dernonstrated that rnernbrane potential of

K - -channel play a rnajor role in the regulation of

VSMC was rnore depolarized in genetic and nonge

rnernbrane potential in MASMC. The deεrease of

ance

depolarizes

the

rnernbrane potential.

It

netic hyperrnesion (Herrnsrneyer， 1976; Martens &

4-AP-sensitive K + current contributes to a depolariza

Gelband， 1996). Mernbrane potentials of cells in GBH

tion

were significantly depolarized when cornpared with

increase in Ca2' influx through Ca2

those of NTR. These suggest that the depolarization

by developing vascular tone in GBH

of

membrane

potential，

which

leads

to

an

channel， there

of rnernbrane potential may contnbute to the regu
lation of penpheral resistance in hypertension
It is well known that K - channels play a significant
role in setting the level of resting rnernbrane potential
of VSMC. The participation of Kv， Kc" KATP and Kü.
in resting membrane conductance appears to vary with
tissue source and physiological condition (A
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